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TERM FOR TEDDY

III SPEECH HERE
J" XT'"'' 'Vf.

Son-in-La- w of Made In-

discreet

i ii inns 10)rea
Remarks in Rock

Island in 1908. Oils ihON STUMP FOR THEN

Remarks Give Reason to Relieve the
Ambition One Had Succkn

Flans Arraosfd.

' That tha attempt of Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt to hare a third term
as president and even possibly more,
is not a mere result of the alleged
pressure which was brought to bear
on him but is in fact In line with
the ambitions mapped out by him
while he was still in the White bouse,
is being brought more forcefully be-

fore the ppople each day. If he were
not determined to land the office, why
Indulge in a campaign which even the
etaunrhest of republicia papers ad-

mit is a diaurare and means disrup-
tion f the party? Apparently he Is
in the campaign to win, not merely to
natlsfy the desire of his friends that
he be a candidate.

PART OF AIIRAXCJr.n ri.A.
Those who are not his friends are

circulating the story that "be hath
ambitions" and from a Bpeech made
right here in Rock Ibland at Ex-
position park in 1908 by hit)
non-- l ii law, Congressman Nicholas
Longworth, of Cincinnati, it would
seem that maybe at that there was
a plan cf succession to
the presidency of the United States
and that the Terrible Teddy was to
get the Hon s share of the gravy.

Immediately following lbs publica-
tion of Lon worth's speech, a country--

wide discussion of its meaning
took place and the president (Roose-
velt) immediately took his son-in-la- w

off the stump and figuratively spank-
ed him for bis Indiscretion. Follow-
ing is a reproduction from The Argus
of, an account which followed the
widespread discussion:

The remarks of Congressman
Longworth were of so remark-
able character that any one who
heard them is certain to recall
his statements. Congressman
Mc Kinney of the district, acting
as chairman, introduced Con-
gressman Longworth in flowery
style. Congressman McKinney
siiid he thought it 'high time
Ohio should snatch from Vir-
ginia the title of "mother of
presidents" and be went ou to
my that there was present a man
eligible, not only from his resi-
dence in Ohio, but from his own
achievements, as a candidate for
the presidential chair. And Con-

gressman Mc Kinney concluded
by tayicg that he wanted to

Congressman Longworth
as a man who was likely in the
not far distant future to be the
occupant of the presidential
chair himself.

After making a few introduc-
tory remarks. Congressman
Iongworth said that he felt it
his duty to thank Congressman
McKlnney for starting to boom
him for an office to which be does
not aspire.

Continuing, he said: "I had
thought that the republican tickr
et for the next eight years should
be Wlllium Howard Taft of
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Ohio. And for the eight years
following that I had thought it
should be Theodore Roosevelt of
New York. And for the eight
years after that my good friend,
James S. also of New
York. And after that but I am
too modest to continue."

As far as Rock Island Is con-

cerned, nothing hut thin has
been paid regarding Congress-
man s statements.
Coming from the son-in-la- w of
President Roofcevelt, the sugges-
tion of Roosevelt as a candidate
in eight years was of course

and it attracted at-

tention.
KKITKH ATKIJ

The account then concludes with
press from points east of
here which showed that Longworth
was closely following the reports
made of his speech at Evatisville,
Ind., In an interview, he reiterated
his statements aud ujuii
them. Then came fl.e application of
the gag from the White house and a
day or two later the congressman was
busy denying that l.e had male any
such statemtnts as had been accred-
ited to him- - Affidavits were on file
at the time showing that he
did niuke the statement credited to
him in Rock Island. The only bitch
in the proceeding is that the ambi-
tious Roosevelt could not
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Kitchen Klenzer costs only 5c
and is guaranteed to do the work
cf the best 10c kinds.

Buyjt and aac thm othtr nicktJ
Order Kitchen Klenrer 10c quality
and 5c price. Be sure of the name!
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however,

apparently

wait for his Bucceesor to enjoy the
full eight years allotted to bim and
that therefore, hades broke loose in
the republican party.
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Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets will clear the eour stomach,
sweeten the breatn and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the
Cow of gastric Juice, thereby indclo?
good digestion. Sold by all druggists
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Mast
Intestines!

Note the Pleasing Results!
The part of Uncle Sam Food turns to oil in the bowels.

The food glides!
Oiling the human machine prevents constipation and dyspepsia.
Users of Uncle Sam Food are as free from indigestion and consti-

pation as are the Italians, who use quantities of oil in their food.
Co'nstipation and dyspepsia cannot exist where the intestines and

alimentary canal are properly lubricated.

Absolutely No Taste of Oil
Because the flax Uncle Sam Food does not

change into oil until enters the 6tomach and
bowels.

Cooked with other grains, gives the delicious
brown-toas- t flavor. Wonderfully appetizing.

98.6 degrees the natural temperature the
body liberates the oil the flax, the intestines
perfectly yet gently lubricated, constipation and
dyspepsia vanish Because your food glides!

The Food
Uncle Food composed Wheat,

Flax other grains.
treated cooked patented process

there These grains
accurately blended scientifically

cooked. food ready. Only
addition milk cream required.

Many families food sufficiently
when served milk alone. Thus

saving cream than pays
food.

sealed pack-
ages, larger much heavier, because

greater nutriment, usual cereal
package.

grocers, price
package. mail, pre-
paid, from factory Omaha. your
grocer cannot supply you, send
sample package Uncle Food Co.,
Omaha, Neb. Your money re-

funded entirely satisfied.
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Republican Papers For Cooke
(Springfield State Journal.)

When, by act of Providence, in
May, 1909, the voters of the fourth
supreme judicial district were de-

prived of the services of Supreme
Judge Guy C. Scott of Aledo, the
bar of Mercer county presented for
his successor, to fill the term ex-

piring next June, George A. Cooke.
Judge Cooke deserves considera-
tion upon his record now, as a can-

didate for reelection.
Thus far, the Illinois supreme

court has been very free from sus-

picion of political or partisan bias,
or representation, although a ma-

jority of the justices are members
of the republican party. Five of
the present bench were elected as
republicans, two as democrats,
but in their judicial capacity thty
have never been accused of divid-
ing upon party lines. It Is well to
keep In mind the preservation of
this state of stability, and the re-

turn of Judge Cooke by the voters
of the fourth district will be a step
in the right direction.

Judge Cooke Is a young man, 42
years old, but he has mad good
upon the supreme bench. He en-

joys not only the esteem of his
constituants, but the respect and
confidence of his judicial associ-
ates. Hie return, it is understood,

Movement
Prevent Socialists

Lieutenant General Sir Robert S. a
scout leader

of the world who encountered socialis-
tic opposition in Portland, Oregon, a
month or so ago, is much gratified with
the success he had in that meeting. He
answered the questions of the social-
ists thoroughly and went over many
of them. that incident he
points out that the aim of the Boy
Scout movement is near that of the
socialistic party. He points out that
the Boy Scout movement seeks .not
as does socialism to cure preseut evils
but to prerent their in
the present generation.

"Our attitude in the Bey Scout move-
ment," he writes, "is that we do not
wish to be in conflict with any polit-
ical, educational or religious body, but

The flavor of Uncle Sam Food Is
like rich, brown toast, and with milk
or cream far tastier and more attract-
ive than any other cereal food.

There are flakes in this food, also
solid grains, making it more sub
stantial than any other breakfast
food.

Absolutely not the slightest sug-
gestion or taste of oil. Because there
is no oil in the food, as the oil in the
flax is only liberated way down in
the intestines after the
natural heat of digestion.

Neither is there one drop of drugs
' or medicine in the food. It is simply
pure Wheat, prepared Flax and other
grains.

Children love the flavor of Uncle
Sam Food. They will always call
for "Uncle Sam."

will be as acceptable to bench and
bar as.it appears to be to the peo-

ple.
There is an Important sugges-

tion to aspiring youth In the career
of this successful young jurist. He
won his way to the highest pinna-
cle of the law in the state by his
own efforts against handicaps
greater than confront the average
youth. Left an orphan at his home
In New Athens, Ohio, young Cooke
was sent at an early age to Illi-

nois, to be brought up by relatives.
He worked his way through the
public schools of Aledo through
Knox college at Galesburg. He
made his career as a lawyer suc-

cessful and has acquitted himself
with credit upon the supreme
bench.

A judge who has demonstrated
his desirability upon the bench de-
serves to be relieved of the harass-
ment of party politics in contenti-
ous strife for reelection, whether
he be democrat or republican. Let
us have a judiciary as free as pos-

sible from worry about political
contests by recognition of judicial
services without regard to party
affiliations. Otherwise we cannot
hope to have the services of the
highest, types of judicial

Says Scout Seeks
to Evils Which Fight

Ba1en-Powel- l, recognized

Discussing

reappearance

undergoing

we are very glad to have their advice
of suggestions.

"Our aim is to be at peace with all,
and to do our best la our own parti-
cular line, which, as it happens, is in
its intentions as near that of the so-

cialist as any.
"Probably the majority of us are in

sympathy with the socialist aim though
we may not altogether see with the
same eye the practicability of some
of its details or its methods.

"We in the Scouts desire, not so
much to cure present social evils, as
to prevent their recurrence in the ris-
ing generation; to try and lessen the
great waste cf human life, now going

jon in our city slums, where 60 many
thousands of our fellow-buman- a are
living an. existence of misery through

r

FLAX

Children Prefer Uncle Sam
Food to Any Other

Older people, too, find the flavor entrancing,
the good effects pleasing and permanent.

Uncle Sam Food is readily digested and actu-
ally glides through 'the bowels, lubricating them
so all other foods glide through the oiled in-

testines.
Doctors, everywhere, are insisting on its use.

The Flavor The Effect

Baden-Powe- ll

After a few days ose of Uncle Sara
Food you will begin to notice a de
lightful freedom from tightness and
distress after eating.

You forget you were ever troubled
with constipation or dyspepsia. You

i laugh at appendicitis!

The flax, changed into oil In the
""" intestines, perfectly and pleasantly

lubricates the alimentary canal and
digestive organs. The food glides!
All digestive processes become
ural, normal, regular.

You are amazed and delighted to
find that you can now eat foods that
before produced gas, tightness,

x distress.

Yet Uncle Sam Food is not a pur
gative or a cathartic it simply oils
your stomach and intestines. Nature
then gladly does the restl

J

and

being 'unemployable,' this it not al-

ways from their own faults, but simply
because they have never been given
a chRnce.

"Our main effort is to attract those
boys and to beckon them qn to the.
riuht road to success in life; we en-

deavor to equip them especially the
honest with eharacter and with
craftsmanship, no that each of them
may at h ast get a fair start. If after
this ho fails, it is t in n his own fault,
and not, as at pn sent, tin; fault of
us who are in a position to give a
helping hand to our less fortunate
brothers.

"Socialists and others who have tak-
en thu trouble to examine our scheme

Ill 1s

OUICKLY VANISH

A Harmless Remedy, Made
from Garden Sage, Restores

Color to Gray Hair,
.

A feeling of sadness accompanies thr.
discovery of the first pray hairs which
unfortunately are looked uimn as heralds
of advancing age. Gray hair, however
handsome it r.iny be, makes a perso:;
look old. Wo ail know the advantages
of being young. Aside from the good
impression a youthful appearance makc3
on others, simply knowing that you are
"looking fit" gives one courae;3 to

; undertake and accomplish things. Ho
why suffer the handicap of looking clJ
on account cf gray hairs, v.hen & simple
remeay will give your hair youthful
color and beauty in a few oaya' time?

Most o know tht common gar-
den ptga atts as a color restorer and
Rcalp tonic &a 11. Our grandmothers
used a "Jiage Tea" for keeping their
hair dark, soft and luxuriant, !n
Wyeth's Sane ar.-- J Sultthur Hair Remed

I We have an ideal preparation of Ha"".
I combine J with Sulphur ami other valJa

ble remjdi.'.-- s for di.v'ruff, itching seal,
and thin, weak hir that 13 split tt ti.,
ends or ronstaitly coming out. A fc .

applications of this valuable remco
will Lrh.g fca-- k the color, and in a shou
time It will remove every trace of da-dru- fl

and jrivfaliy improve the grow.!
and appearance of the hair.

Get a fu'ty cent bottle from you.
Jruggist to-lay-, and notice the different
n your hair after a few days' tr?r:t
.nest. All druggists fell it, un.-'o-r

ft::.:-tnte-
e

that the money v. ill be refunded if
the remedy U not exactly as represented.

9

are entirely sympathetic, friendly and
helpful. They realize that the militar-
ism urged against ua is wholly a got
up charge."

Home The pope has appointed Car-
dinal Kalcpnio, the former apostolic
delegate in the L'nited States, protec-
tor of the Franciscan sisters at Glen
Kiddle, l'a.

Northern Steamboat Co.

Spend Your Vacation on
the Scenic

Upper Mississippi River
Till: I iXKST TKI1 IX TIIK WORLD

Trom Rock Island to St. Paul
and Stillwater

ON Till: 1UG SIDK WIIEtiL
KTK.VME11

MORNING STAR

ComciencinK June 1, leaves Rod
Island every Saturday at 3 p. m.

Take a pleasant short trip to Clin-
ton, returning ou the I. & I. railway.

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR

Leaves for Muscatine and Burling-
ton every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 4 p. 111.

j MakiriR (onneclions at Burlington
'for Ft. Madisou. Keokuk, tbe big
d&m and Quim y.

R.W. LKMONT, Agent
V. S. BLAIR, Gen. Mgr.

Office foot Nineteenth street.
Telephone West 188.

Telephone West 2n83.
Lady attendant.

KENT & SIEVERT

TXKit.lL 1URKCTOR.S
AM KMBALMKKS

lOO.f Second Avenue.
Itotk Island, 111.

Open day and night.


